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LEAD IS TAKEN

By M ROYAL

Management Tenders Offer
of Benefit for Children's

Play Ground Fund,
Now Being Raised

OTHER. MEANS OF AH)

At 4 "o'clock this afternoon the sec-
ond step In the securing of a' play-
ground for the .children of Bisbee will
be taken. The play ground was as-

sured when the council, last Tues-
day night, voted to convert the old
cemetery property Into a play ground
but the equally Important project
of raising vhe necessary funds to
carry out the playground plans now
comes up. The plans for raising the
necessary funds will be made at the
meeting "o the playground commit-
tee this afternoon at the Commercial
club. ' (

lt is Anticipated .than the total
amount to be raised will be about
$2000. Of this sum about $900 will
be required for the removal of the
bodies and their proper
In Evergreen cemetery, and the bal-
ance. $1100, for the equipment of the
playground. The equipment will In-

clude swings, parallel bars and sand
boiies for the smaller children.
"The first 'tender of assistance from

any source, was from the manage-
ment of the Royal theatre, which has
offered to stage ,a benefit perform-
ance, the proceeds to ,go to the fund.
This offer Is very much apprpcclated
and. will bo presented by Secretat"y
J.,'ir. Gray of the Commercial club
to tfie, playground committee at its
meeting this afternoon.

Besides equipping the playground
In this city ' the Commercial club
hopes to have sufficient funds to in-

sult a playground at the Lowell
school. The plans for raising funds
so' far embrace the following: Plac-('1i- g

in all stores and saloons In the
district, contribution boxes; the se-
curing of the cooieration of every
club and lodge In the city and tho
circulation of subscription lists. Otn-e- r

plans for tho raising of funds will
ilo discussed at the meetng this aft-
ernoon. Since the action of the city
council much favorable comment has
been heard and it is believed that
the fund will be liberally contribut-
ed to. Tho following is the person-
nel of tho playground committee; S.
K. Williams, chairman; J, 51. (TCoa-nel- l.

J. Hi Gray. C. A. Allen and
William Robinson.

jsDr. James Douglas ahd Walter
Doaglay-4e- ft for Douglas yesterday
In tho private car Nacozarl.

Dan Tworaey is recovering from an
iteration for appendicitis, undergone
at the Copper Queen hospital recently.

Jlrs. J. !H. Verfuth,
friends in El Paso.

Is visiting

J. H. LeMontree, a theatrical man,
is on a brief vistft to the city.

Infant Svyick.
Tho funeral of the infant child cf

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Swick, of
School hill, was held yesterday. In-

terment was made in Evergreen
cemetery.

HOSPITAL THAINING

St. Joseph's Hospital, Phoenix. Ari-

zona, offers a three years course of
training. For detailed information ad-

dress Superintendent of Training
School. Advertisement 322

Recovered From
Severe Lung Troable

. While we ull know that plenty of fresh
air and eot! food are ueceiwary to perns
unlTerliis Stom laas trouble, Kinetlili8
more In needed to Urlnff about foil liealtb.
UcLDian'a Alterative la a tnedleine for
throat aud Iimz troubles, and v many
reports have beeu reeeired nhowiaj that
1: brought alwut ztKxl rexults lu a number
of canes which nere declared lion leas.
that all sufferers who are not s

otherwise should, at least investigate
what It ha done for other. It may be
the means of restoring you to health. In-
vestigate this case:

Madison Minn.
" "Uentfemen: In December, lfxjs. and
.March. V.XK I was taken with tiemor.
phages of the lung, which cu(ined me
lereral weSi each time to nir lied. The
left me Tery weak and I coughed at nights
ami eouM not fcleei. M7 apatite also
failed me. My tlortor adrised me to go
West. So. In teutemler. ltmu, I planned
to go. but had four more hemorrhages,
which put mo lu bed for three wet.

"In NoTerolenI started foe Ienver. CoL
After my arrival. I met Miebaei BrodJ",
who, upon teaming of uif condition, ured
me to take Iknian'a Alterative. Io
about two months, I begrau to feel letter.
I kept on taking tne luedleine and

fast. In March, l!Utt I returned
Lome. I J hint J am .entirely well, hare a
irood appetite aid sleep well. When I left
Ieaver uir weight was 130 pounds. .1
now weigh- - lav nty normal weight. ' I
thank God and your Alterative for ray
health. If 1 can help any other person
F3ft"erta from Tuberculosis, I will gladly
rlo m."
(Sworn affldarin PAl't. L. FA8NACHT.

Erkman's Alterative 1 effective In Broi-chitl- s.

Asthma. Hay Kerer: Throat and
I.ung Troubles, and in nplralldlng the
system. Does not contain poisons, opiates
or habit'fenulag drags. Ask for booklet
telling of recoveries, and write Io Kckmsn
Laboratory. IhUailelphla, Iafor more evi-
dence. For sale by all ieadlnar druggist
Jewell Drug Co.. in Lowell

BISBEE TEAM GO

ABROAD TOMORROW

Bowling and Basket Ball
Games to Be Played with

Strong Opponents
Tomorrow the Y. L C. A-- baslot

(ball team will leave for Tucson and
the Y. M. C. A. bowling team will
leave for Douglas. At both cities
games will toe played.

The basket ball game will be play-
ed In tho afternoon and will be wltn
tho University of Arizona team.
The focal team has been putting In
hard practice and, although the Un-
iversity has a strong team, the Its-be- e

boys have every expectation of
winning the game.

The bowling games will be played
with a picked team from the Douglas
Y. M. C. A. The game will be the
first of a series of three and will to
for tho li)sbee-Dougla- s perpetual
cup, which as won by Bisbee last
year and Is now held by them. Tho
team here was organized oh Febru-
ary 1 and includes tho best bowlers
at the Y. M. C A. The team has
been having-- practice each night this
week and Is in fine form. Two of
the games of the series are to be
played fn Douglas and one in Bisbee,
reversing tbo schedule of last year.

Opening of Tracts to Public
Will Follow-Bisb-ee Boys

to oray wun iany

N

When the United States
survey, which Is now engaged In

surveying a tract of lanil located upj
the. canyon, completes its work and
moves to Colorado, two Bisbee younfc
men will accompany the survey party.
They are Ben S. Jackson and John
Hughes. Arrangements have been
made with Mr. Hess, head of the sur-
vey party, and the two will remain
with the survey during Us work along
the Colorado river.

Recent reports from up the canyon
indicate that the survey there will be
finished in a short time. Tho work
has been progressing for about sU
weeks. The first Eurvey was of a six
mile hilly tract situated mostly In the
canyon. The second tract, upon walcK
the survey work Is about completed.
13 located to the west of the first and
embraces generally level ground. Both
of the tracts will bo opened for entry.

SUPERVISORS ARE

GLEAREDJY JURORS

Greenlee County Officers
Did Not Hide Public

Documents

TUCSON. Feb. C The jury in the
case of tho state of Arizona against
the former supervisors of Greenlee
county, which was transferred to the
superior court of Pima county on aj
change of venue. In which the

were charged with secreting
certain documents belonging to the
records of the office or the board of
supervisors of that county, returned
a verdict of not guilty, after being in
the jury room about five minutes.

The only bit of corroborative evi-
dence introduced yesterday to sup-
port the testimony of Itoad Overseer
Atwalt that he saw Webster throT'
away the road-ma- p in question was
the driver of the hack in which th
supervisors were making an Inspec-
tion trip, and he said only that he
saw Atwalt stoop In the road and
pick something up, what he did not
know. Atwalt testified Monday that
be saw Webster throw the map out
of the hack and that he picked it up
and kept it for several months- - J.
B. Holman, the contractor who built
the road and who was in the hack
did not see Webster throw the al
leged record away. AVhen recalled
to tho stand yesterday Atwalt admit-
ted that he had no "particular love
for Webster."

The three defendants, all
of Greenlee country, are George

Webster, J. H. T. Cospcr and B. P.
Blllingsley. Following the verdict of
the Jury County Attorney Horton, of
Greenlee county, who prosecuted the
case, moved that similar indictments
against the men be dismissed.

SKATING RINK
BAND ORGANS

Kxcluslve Agency for the celebrated
' Vurlitier Automatic Musical In-- j
struments for Skating Rinks and Mov.

j ing Pictures Theaters. Write for free
: catalogue.

EL PASO P1AXO COMPANY.
Oldest Piano House in El Paso, Texas

I Advertisement 249- -

Salads have become an Indispensable feature of a well or-

dered dinner. Salads would be more generally used If it were
not for the trouble of inaK;g the dressing.

Ferndell brand Salad Dressing is ready for immediate use
and Is no trouble to serve. Iade of absolutely fresh eggs, finest

imported olive oil, English mustard and the right seasoning In ex-

act proportfons.
r, . - .

. Ferndell i brand' Salad Dressing" is most healthful ; and
deli'cfously" palatable. .,, ,

'.." j. B. ANGIUS
'The Pure Food Grocer" Phone 29

I

OPPORTUNITY IN

FIHVESTH1
More Cottages and Apart-

ment Houses Needed,
Due Rapid Growth

of the District

GOOD VIEW" FOR 1913

Prosperity for real estate men ana
activity In building is Increasing In
Bisbee along with general business
say those who are In touch with thin
side of the life of the district.

They add that the district Is once
more In line to enjoy an excellent
building growth, particularly In mod-

ern cottages for rental purposes,
These are now In much larger demand
than present supply meeU.

Steady growth In population of ex-

cellent kind during the last several
months Is responsible for the Ira
proved tone in realty and building,
just as It Is responsible for the larg
er trade being enjoyed by business
houses. And there is every reason
for the confidence that is now enter
talned that the district is destined to
raarch steadily forward in Its growtn
to the biggest things ever enjoyed b
a mining district In the west.

"I expect to see more building activ-
ity in Bisbee and the entire district
daring 1915 than we have had in sev-

eral years," said a well informed real-
ty 'man yesterday. "Wo bow need

more cottages and more apartment
houses. Investment in the latter is
offorded here with the certainty of
large returns on money put In. A
fifty or hundred room modemly ap-

pointed apartment house In tho city
at this time would be filled within forty-e-

ight hours; while 1 could rent a
dozen cottages off hand. There is not
a rooming house in the city that Is
not filled to the roof and turning away
applicants for accommodations every
day. The situation Is one that is so
Inviting to safe investment hunter
that it Is bound to be taken advant-
age of, and I do not entertain the
slightest doubt but that the year will
see a large amount of money put Into
new building with highly satisfactory
results. The last half of 1913 snould
see real estate men and men in the
building trades busier than they have
been in the district with private en-

terprises in a number of years, while
1 should not be in the least surprised
It these activities exceeded anything
previously known."

E

FROM BELGIUM III
Adm'is He :il Go Atjal.i

I r Year - Friend Say
"Matrimonial Bug"

Charle3 LeGrande. mechanical en-

gineer of Phelps, Dodge & company,
returned to his headquarters In Doug-

las this week from a trip of three
months which took him Belgium, the
land of hi3 birth.

Air. LeGrande states that be had
a most delightful visit with relative

rand friends and It is claimed by his
friends here that during his stay
abroad he arranged for a visit next
year which will bring forth the most
important event of his life, though all
efforts to galD definite Information
from LeGrande concerning this con-

fident expectation were futile. How-
ever, he admitted that he expected to
make another trip to Belgium In 19U.
That was' all, but unless the elo-
quence of George M. Douglas or the
blessings of batchelorhood Prevail
over tliS rowers of Cupid, it la firmly
believed that when Mr. LeGrande
next returns from Belgium he will
have become a benr-dict-.

PRINCETON COPPER

Berry Bailer, president of the
Princeton Copper company, located
In the Huachnca mountains at the
camp of Hamburg, was in tho city
yesterday, in company wun j. j
Bowen he left by automobile to make
an inspection of the property. Con-

siderable work Is being done at the
mine and about twenty-fiv- e men are
employed on development Mr Bai
ter Is here from rew York, stopping
off on hfts way to San Franciseo.
New Arrival.

A baby boy was born to 5r. and
Mrs. Walter Knowles, of Warren
Hill, on Wednesday.

Artificial Graveyard. 3.
What Is perhaps tho"mosi-re&iari-a- ble

graveyard In the United States
adjoins the old Spanish church In the
ancient Indian pueblo of Acoma, X.
M- - and took over forty yezrs to con-

struct The village is situated high
In the air upon a huge, d

rock many acres in extent and en-

tirely bare of eoll. In order to cre-
ate the It was necessary
to carry un the earth from the plain
300 feet below, a blanketful at a time,
on the back) of Indians who had to
climb with their heavy loads up a
precipitous trail cut In tbt face of the
cliff. The graveyard thus laboriously
constructed is held In place on three
tides br high retaining walls of stcne.

Y j j ' . .
f Youthful Critic ArotMsd. i

A.very "young gentlenan, after hear-
ing some vigorous language from.1 hi j
fafherr called up his grandmother on
the telephone and warned her: "You
better come down to our house and
see about the words your son has
been using."

tis.assUAA..i

TODAY
Will give you one of the Best

Bargain Box Sales

Ever given in Bisbee

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware
Chaffing Dishes Two Diamond Rings

EVERY BOX HAS A PRIZE
NO BLANKS

The Henkel Jewelery Co.

THRONGED TO HEAR

seais ntfius
Brilliant Lecturer Drew and

Entertained Great Crowd
Despite Bad Weather

Brimming with wit and humor
Seamus McManus" lecture, "A Mer-
ry Ramble Around Ireland," pleased
a crowded house at the Knights of
Columbus Hall last night when the
widely known author and lecturer ap
peared under the auspices of the or-

der. Every seat was taken and many

crowded outside the door, if only lo
be In hearing distance of the speak
er. A quiet, deugnuui numor pre--

vaded tho evening, but tho audience
frequenUy burst Into hearty applause.

As described in the title, Mr. Man-u- s'

lecture was not Intended for stu-

dents of the "economic conditions in
Ireland, but was merely a merry
ramble, with an enthusiastic traval-e- r

well acctalnted with the history
of the country, fall of wit and under
standing, knowing well the weax-ness-

of the people but ever look-
ing for the picturesque and the nov-

el. The lecturo was well Illustrated
with many colored slides of the
most famous and picturesque spots
of the "old sod."

NOTICE OF POSTPONED ANNUAL
MEETING OF ARIZONA AUTO-

MATIC AIR ASSOCIATION.
The meeting postponed from Mon-

day night, Jan. 27, will bo held Mon-da- v

night, Feb. 10tk at 7:30 p. m.,
at J. S. Williams' office in Allen
Ulock. All stockholders requested to
be present

W. S. LANFOnD, Sec'y.
Advertisement 54.

COUNTY JUDGES AT FT. WORTH

FORT WORTH. Texas, Feb. 6.
Proposed measures calling for Im-

portant reform and changes in the
management of methods of procedure
In the county courts are to be recom-
mended by the Texas association of
County Judges and Commissioners,
which assembled here today for Its
semi-annu- session. Judge R. E. Brat
ton of Tarrant county, presided at the
opening of the meeting.

Henry A. Morgenthau.
Henry, A. Morganthau, prominent

banker and financier of New York
City, is regarded as the probable
choice of the Present-elec- t Wood-ro-

Wilson for the post of secretary
of the treasury. Mr. Morganthau took
an active part In Uie financial mat-

ters of the recent democratic presi-

dential campaign.

DARROW TRIAL
t nQ XKr.F.I .VSi Pal. Feb. 5.

John R. Harrington, Chicago attorn
ey, appearea nere loaay io leswy
fnr fho nrnaWMifion fn the liribery
trial of Clarence Darrow, Harring
tons presence indicates tnai we
trial will be prolonged as he will re-

iterate his former testimony, bearing
only on collateral matters. Bert
Franklin, Darrow's accuser, is still
undergoing cross examination.

TOOK NELSON'S PUNCH
RACINE, Mich. Feb. 5. Battling

Nelson did his utmost in ten rounds
tonight to knockout Jack Sorensen,
a lightweight nelson scored tnr'e
knockdowns but could not put his op
ponent out

Change In Doll Industry.
The doll industry in Germany Is

now commencing to make the "char-
acter doll" in restricted numbers. The
model Is made by an artist, and th
molds are then copied from this mod-s- L

The palntlxtofJhsqlUrJ
dousJiSepecIar"care,--and,- " conse-
quently, their prlc Is conzidcrably
higher than that of tho commoner
type of dolL

NOTICE
To those contemplating famishing

a home, If you will check furnltuw list
below, articles wanted and call at our
store for estimate, will save you both
time and money;

Linoleums, Stoves and Ranges, Ta-
bles, Cupboards, Cabinets Chairs,
Rockers. Rugs, Matting, Dining Ta-
bles, Buffets, Quilts. Blankets, Bed
and Table Linen, Beds. Snrings, Mat-
tresses, Pjllows, Dressers', Center Ta-
bles, Ub.!. Tables? (b'l?on!ers, Waih-kand- .

Wardrobes, Tranks, Cutaery,
Draperies, Cooking Utensils, Dishes,
eta, andVetc. I : '

In fact, everything for the home;
New and Second band goods bought,
sold, exchanged, easy payments.
' STANDARD TURN. CO..

' Allen Block.
Ad7ert!semenL

Lowell Theatre
Tbe Home of Refined

Amusement
WHERE EVERYBODY GOES

Program for Thnrsday,
Friday And Saturday

"THEj.SOLDIER'S FURLOUGH"
Lubln Special

"SHADOW OF THE CROSS"
S, & A. Drama

"THE RECEIVING TELLER"
Pathe Drama

"A PROPOSAL UNDER
DIFFICULTIES"

A Laugh Every Foot
That's a Thousand Laughs.

THE
BALKAN

WAR
Sunday and Monday

Feb. 9 and 10

Matinees Saturday and
Sunday 2:30 Sharp

Evening Performances
Continuous Starting 7 p. m.

Admission 10 and 15c
Loge Seats 25c

FORESTRY AND HORTICULTURE
WINNIPEG. Man., Feb. 6. Mem-

bers of the Manitoba Horticultural
and Forestry association gathered In
Winnipeg today for their annual con-

vention, which was opened with a
meeting of the women's section this
afternoon. The convention will con-

tinue over tomorrow.

TO OWN
A COMFORTABLE HOME

shouid be the aim of every young
man. Real estate is today, and al-
ways will be, the safest and best
paying investment We have plen-
ty oC

GOOD CITY PROPERTIES
with houses erected thereon, that
can be bought right If you have
money that Is not earning Its prop-pe- r

Interest, you will do well to
look into these offerings.

HAIGLER
THE REAL ESTATE MAN
O. K. Blk. Phone 76

The Arizona Sanitarium
SAFFORD

Specially equipped for modern
and treatment of
Rheumatism, nervous diseases
and general surgery. Prices
moderate.

Claremont
Nurseries
Claremont, California
Al Kinds of Ornamental,
Deciduous And Citrus

Trees Our New Catalog

pJione'WG .

f f; P. .O.'Box'.liSS

SAMUEL RANKIN
Printer- - and Stationer

15 Munetm Building BISBEE ARIZ.

Royal Theatre
Extra SpecialExtra

"GLIMPSES OF BALKAN WAR TERBTIORF
Showing Interesting views of the territory now in the throec of
tho greatest war In modern history.

J "

Showing the defense of the Dardanelles.
A trip through Bosnia, Scenes on the Bosphorus and views of

from along the water front.

Three other pictures consisting of dramas, western stories and
comedies.

Matinee to-da- y at 2 P. M. Evening Performance at
7 A continuos show. Prices always the same.

Orpheum Theatre
The Show They're All Talking About

WEDNESDAY-SUNDA- Y

VAUDEVILLE
HOPE-VERNO-

Singing Comedienne-- Violinist
SWOR AND GREEN

comedy singing, dancing; talking

PICTURES
"TWO MANY CASEY'S," Vitagraph comedy a scream. "A Christmas
Accident," Edison drama. "A Freight Train Drama." Sella- - ,.3 f
Complete change of Vaudeville and Pictuies Every Wednesday ana
Sunday.
TWO SHOWS TONIGHT STARTING 7:15
Prices Always 10c-15c-2- sc Phone 360

j i rlirl i IiJACOB SCHMID, Prop. JT t 3ftTlS

21 Reels of Pictures a Week.
Admission oc and 10c.
Program changes every day

An hour o high class entertainment awaits you at this show house
DON'T FORGET THE WARM ROOM.

List Your Property With

ZREAL ESTATE and RENTALS

Exceptional Facilities For Quick Service

I
have been bought in large lots by me before the an-

nual raise in price. "See loose stones in front win-
dow. Mounted ones in side window. My guaran-
tee is 90 per cent on the $1.00. j j

L. L.
JEWELER and OPTICIAN

Official Watch Inspector For E. P. & S. W. Ry.

0eENED,'JAN.sijL9l3
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"SHeHOTELthauBEST
Inoll the WEST"

MOND

GILMAN

whenjnIosAnghles
STOP at.rejNEWl
FIRF.PRlW rittZihw v ,

EUROPEAN

'ZOO OUTSIDE BOOMS

.130 WITH BATH.

ZOW 222.5T.NEAR HILL'
NORTHERN HOTEL C(y. PROP

CAFE rank l crampton. nan.
TumNSFrnnw RATES too pchdavup
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Copper Queen Consolidated Mining
Company Reduction Works

We are now in the Market
for the Purchase of -

Copper Ore and Copper' Matte

Correspondence' Solicited.

Address:

Copper Queen Consolidated Mining Co.
DOUGLAS, ARIZ,

BisbecLumber Company, Inc.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL VEALERS IN OREGON AND

TEXAS PINE, REDWOOD SHtNGL.ES, MOULDINGS, BUILDERS
HARDWARE, DC0R3 AND SASHES OF ALL KINDS, MIN(NQ
TIMBERS AND WEDGES, CARLOAD LOTS A SPECIALTY.
TELEPHONE S EMIL MARKS, Manager

-
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